
 

CLUB Meetings @ Hernan-

do Library:  11 am -- 2 pm      

Friday, November 16th 

FIELD TRIP:  Strike Zone Bowl-

ing, November 30th, 11:30 

am-12:30 pm 
$8 per person (This includes shoe 

rental.) Wear socks! 

GAME DAY @ Ms. Jessica’s 

house: 11 am — 1 pm 

Friday, November 9th 

Meet upstairs in the conference 

room to have your club meetings, 

work on your entrepreneur en-

deavors, and eat lunch.  Please 

bring your favorite hors d’oeu-

vres to share with friends. 

Meet at Ms. Jessica’s house to 

play board games, read books, 

and/or have club meetings. 

961 Vinson Rd. 

Hernando, MS 38632 

662.469.9366 ph   

independentschoolofthought@gmail.com 
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NOVEMBER  
BIRTHDAYS 

Breona — 11/03 

Megan — 11/08 

Kimberly — 11/10 

Easton — 11/13 

 

The Pope’s 

Tracey and Robbie Pope have been homeschooling 
their 4 children for over 18 years. 

Tracey is a homemaker, and Robbie is a 
“woodwalker,” having been an electrical lineman for 
over 28 years.   

Taylor and Bethany had a band called My Brother’s 
Sister until Bethany had brain surgery and Taylor 
moved to Nashville. 

Breanna, the artist of the family, finished IST last year, 
enjoys painting, sketching movies, reading and music. 

Thomas is a budding herpetologist who has two tree 
frogs, two toads, two geckos, and a boa named Luna.  
You can check him out on YouTube retilerampage345 
for all his videos:  https://www.youtube.com/channel/
UCJM5Mlhro4Alb6LuEnIzZeQ   

 

Karisa Sons:  Reiki 
practitioner and makes 
custom gemstone jew-
elry. 
Etheric Treasures 
Etheric.treasures 
@gmail.com 
 
Chad Sons:  Sons 
Mechanical for heating 
and A/C work 901-870
-1866 
 
Christine Harber:  
Avon Representative 
and Safe Harber 
Plants 901-288-3914 
 
Jessica Fulton:  Jes-
sica’s Tax Service 
662-469-9366 
 
Amanda & Jason 
Yancey:  Business 
Phone Sales, LLC  
662-622-7155  
 
Kris Harper:  Special 
Delivery Women’s Ser-
vices, LLC 662-812-
6115 

http://https/www.youtube.com/channel/UCJM5Mlhro4Alb6LuEnIzZeQ
http://https/www.youtube.com/channel/UCJM5Mlhro4Alb6LuEnIzZeQ


LOCAL RESOURCES 

Check out a laptop for a week 

at a time at the Hernando 

Library.  NO COST! 

Join a sports team through 

Hernando Recreation.  Her-

nando Rec offers basketball, 

baseball, soccer, tennis, and t-

ball.  VERY INEXPENSIVE! 

Be a leader, learn how to 

shoot, study robotics or ento-

mology and other fascinating 

opportunities through 4H.  NO 

SIGN UP COST! 

We are selling Maars Cups.  The Maars 
Steel Tumbler & Wine Cup is  a double 
wall 18/8 stainless steel, with a powder 
coated finish that protects against chips and 
scratches.  Copper vacuum insulation keeps 
drinks cold 24hr, hot 12hr.  Comes with a 
clear push-on lid and matching straw.  Non
-toxic and BPA-free.   
 
Twelve different colors and five different 
fonts to choose from. Vinyl colors and pat-
terns also available.  
 
Have your cup monogrammed at no extra 
charge! 
 
Please use cash or check made payable to 
Independent School of Thought.  Fundrais-
er ends and funds due by November 14th.  

 

1. Be kind to others— even retail workers 
Holiday shopping can be really difficult and frustrating, but please remember 
not to take your frustration out on retail workers. The lines may be long, the 
product you want might be out of stock, but in the end, it probably isn’t the 
cashier’s fault. 

2. This is the time of year to spend time with your family 
Spend as much time as you can hanging out with your family this December. 
Family is what the season is all about, and you might not get to see them as 
much during the rest of the year. 

3. Presents aren't the most important thing 
Yes, it is the season of giving. However, you shouldn’t feel obligated to spend 
tons of money buying gifts, and you shouldn’t expect to receive endless 
amounts of presents. The holiday season is about so much more than gifts. 

4. It's okay to go off your diet 
It’s normal to indulge in some holiday treats and gain a couple of pounds dur-
ing the holidays. Don’t feel guilty baking cookies and indulging yourself at holi-
day potlucks. The things you’re eating aren’t the most important part of the 
year, and it’s okay to let loose. 

5. Take some time to relax 
This is the busiest time of year. There’s shopping to do, people to see, and if 
you’re in college, tests to take and projects to turn in. It’s easy to forget to 
take some time for yourself during the holidays, but do your best to remem-
ber. The holiday season will be much more enjoyable if you spend some time 
relaxing. 

6. Holiday traditions are important 
Don’t neglect your traditions, no matter how busy you get. Holiday traditions 
are some of the most special parts of the season. I know that some of my fa-
vorite memories throughout the years stem from my family traditions—Black 
Friday shopping with one of my best friends in the middle of the night, driving 
around town looking at Christmas lights with my sister, and watching "Gone 
With the Wind" with my mom on Christmas Eve, to name a few. 

7. It won't last forever 
Enjoy every minute of this holiday season, because it will be over before you 
know it. Remember to appreciate every minute you spend wrapping presents, 
watching Christmas movies, and hanging out with the family you don't get to 
see during the rest of the year. 
 
From: https://www.theodysseyonline.com/7-things-remember-holiday-season  


